Seventeen patients (11 girls and 6 boys, with bilateral cases in 4 for a total 21 units), in whom ureterocele was diagnosed at from 5 days to 11 years old, were treated with transurethral incision as a primary treatment. Urinary tract infection was the most common presenting sign in 8 patients. A voiding disturbance was observed in 10 patients. Seven units were diagnosed as intravesical ureteroceles of a single system and 14 units as ectopic ones (12 associated with the duplex system and 2 with a single system). De novo reflux occurred in 12 units, but in 5 units resolved spontaneously. All 5 refluxes in mate units improved, and 2 refluxes in the contralateral ureter also disappeared. The control of infection became easy in all patients except for one with a sphincteric ureteroeele. Split renal function on 99mTc-diethylenetriamine pentaacetic acid scintigraphy was prominently improved in 5 systems (35.7%) and normal kidney growth was obtained in 11 systems (78.6%). A total of 13 affected units (68.4%), including 7 units (6 intravesical and ectopic) for which transurethral incision seemed to have been the sole necessary treatment, were saved. We believe that transurethral incision of ureteroceles is a very useful technique as a primary treatment for all types of ureteroceles in children of all ages.
INTRODUCTION
The ureterocele is a cystic dilation of the terminal portion of the ureter and causes various clinical symptoms. Several treatments for ureteroceles have been reported. Many urologists have reported successful endoscopic incision of ureteroceles without de novo reflux as a primary treatment (1) (2) (3) , whereas total open operations are still widely supported for the ectopic ureterocele (4) (5) (6) . We previously advocated the usefulness of transurethral incision of ureteroceles, including ectopic ones (7) (8) (9) . Recently, reports recommending endoscopic incision as a primary treatment have increased, especially in infants (10) (11) (12) . Endoscopic incision of ureterocele is a less invasive technique to improve the drainage of the upper urinary tract and may facilitate elective surgery, but involves the risk of reflux.
This report presents our experience with transurethral incisions of ureteroceles as a primari treatment in 17 patients.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Between 1980 and 1993, ureteroceles were diagnosed in 22 children in our clinic, and 17 (21 units) of these patients were treated with transurethral incision (TUI) as a primary treatment. The ages at diagnosis of the 17 patients (11 girls and 6 boys) ranged from 5 days to 11 years (median 5 months). The majority of these children (70.6%) were younger than 1 year old at diagnosis (Fig.  1 ). Of the 6 boys, 4 were younger than 3 months old at diagnosis. In this series, intravesical ureteroceles were diagnosed in 5 patients (2 cases bilateral for a total of 7 units), and ectopic ureteroceles were diagnosed in 12 patients (2 cases bilateral for a total of 14 units). All intravesical ureterocele units were associated with a single system and 12 of 14 ectopic ureterocele units with the duplex system. These classifications were according to the definition of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Section on Urology (13 (Fig. 8) . VCU demonstrated VUR to the left upper and lower systems as well as a saccular structure in the urethra which obstructed the urinary flow as it was filled with urine ( Fig. 9 ). These radiographic findings suggested the presence of cecoureterocele associated with the duplex system. On endoscopy, the ureteral orifice of the lower unit was found at the orthotopic position and the ectopic opening of the upper unit was located just proximal to the bladder neck. The cecal lumen protruded from the bladder neck and extended to the whole length of the urethra. Cecal extension of ureterocele was longititudally incised until no hold of the knife electrode was felt at its caudal extension. Postoperatively, marked The advent of fine miniature resectscopes has made endoscopic treatment for infants easier. We performed endoscopic examination in the younger children as this examination was essential for diagnosis of their urological conditions (9, 16) . In addition, recent diagnostic developments, including prenatal ultrasonography, have increased the early detection of various urological anomalies. Actually 6 of 7 cases of ureterocele during the last 5 years were diagnosed in patients younger than year old, and 3 of these were found without infection by prenatal ultrasonography. This trend makes it essential that we choose the appropriate procedure for treatment of ureteroceles, including ectopic ones, because open surgical treatment is not easy in children, especially infants, either technically or anesthesiologically. Endoscopy for the definitive diagnosis and the incision as the primary treatment of the ureterocele can be performed simultaneously with minimal risk of hemorrhage in less than hour. In this series, 6 patients in whom ectopic ureteroceles were diagnosed were younger than 3 months old and half of them were boys, a feature different from previous papers reporting higher incidence in girls (11, 17) . Our experience of prenatally detected VUR also shows a predominance of boys over girls (18) . The advent of prenatal ultrasonography in detecting uropathies would certainly alter sexual differences of these anomalies in coming years. However, during the interval between TUI and definitive surgery, control of infection became easy. Additionally, we performed percutaneous nephrostomy at the same time in 5 units to examine the obstruction after incision, and a pressure flow study was carded out a few days after incision. In all units, except one sphincteric ureterocele, the nephrostomy could be removed soon because no obstruction was demonstrated urodynamically in the affected units after incision. These data suggested that endoscopic incision improved the drainage of the affected systems and that an ureteral obstruction of the upper tract was caused by the ureterocele itself. Moreover, TUI improved the voiding difficulty in children with ectopic ureteroceles. For these reasons, we believe that the benefits obtained through improvement of urinary drainage by endoscopic incision and against infection outweigh the risks of de novo reflux.
Another important clinical point is the functional recovery of the affected kidney during the follow-up period. 99mTc-DTPA renal scintigraphy has special merits for its calculation of GFR and SRF even in patients whose affected kidney function has severely deteriorated. Recently, we have used disodium mercaptoacetoglycol-glycol-glycin ato-oxotechnetate (99mTc-MAG3) instead of 99mTc-DTPA as a more potent renal uptake material. Remarkable improvement of SRF in 5 systems and normal kidney growths of GFR in 11 systems (78.6%) were obtained by the evaluation of the renal function on 99mTc-DTPA scintigraphy. As a result, the time of the definitive surgery could be delayed without deterioration of renal function. These results also encouraged us to conclude that the benefits from decreased urinary obstruction and improvement in renal function outweigh the risks of de novo reflux.
Currently many urologists try to preserve the affected units whenever possible since the age at diagnosis is becoming younger, and diagnosis occurs in many patients before the aggravating effects of urinary infection (11, 12) . In this series, 13 affected units (6 of 7 intravesical ureterocele, 85.7%; 7 of 12 ectopic ureterocele, 58.3%; total 13 of 19, 68.4%) could be preserved including 7 units (6 intravesical and 1 ectopic), which might need no further treatment after endoscopic incision. Another 2 patients were followed with no further episode of breakthrough infection, and it might be possible to preserve both affected units as long as they do not cause clinically detrimental problems. Endoscopic incision as an initial treatment for ureteroceles appeared to be very useful for the preservation of the affected unit.
In this series, all 5 refluxes in mate ureters decreased and 2 refluxes in contralateral units disappeared following the improvement in voiding difficulty caused by the ureterocele itself after incision. These results suggest that endoscopic incision serves for the appropriate urinary condition at the forthcoming definitive surgery. Moreover, no surgical manipulation of the distal portion from the bladder neck to the urethra was necessary at elective surgery in ectopic ureteroceles since the treatment of the cecal lip deformity of the ureterocele was already completed. Reduction of the dilated ureter, which technically facilitates the reconstruction of the affected system including adjoining units, might be expected. Although management of VUR and the ureterocele itself remains controversial at the definitive surgery, 19, 20 endoscopic incision can simplify these complex problems. We also believe that definitive surgery should be considered only when reflux persists and compromises renal function by causing uncontrollable UTI. This series includes the sole patient with decreased GFR after TUI (Fig. 3B) 
